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Toyland
Santa Claus has placed In this

store tho largest Toyland In

Klamath Falls, featuring nil tho

newest and lato Toys of Games.

Books, Kiddy Kars. Sammy Kars,

Mechanical Toys. Soldier Games,

Toy Guns, Toy Army Munitions,

and thousands upon thousands of

other gifts that will delight tho

heart of the youngster.

Christmas

Rugs
When Christmas arrives
and you have given one of
the rooms in your house that
new rug you will be pleased
at your foresight in doing so.
A few choic erugs still left
at veiy moderate prices.
These are being sold at a
price you cannot afford to
miss. Ask to see them. Real
values of the Golden Rule
kind.

Suits for

Women
SILK DRESSES AND COATS FOK

WOMEN'

The garment store will be glad to
show you Its line of beautiful suits,
dresses and coats, which are made
up of the most desirable fabrics in
all th'e latest shades and colors. The
assortment embraces a large number
of the season's most favored styles,
and hand tailored. Some are smart-

ly tailor made while others are
trimmed, to the exetent of daintiness.
Nearly all sizes.

Charming garments that all women
will be pleased to possess we are
offering unlimited choice in the cele-

brated and thoroughly dependable
underslks.
Surely the recipient will have cause
to gratefully remember your
thoughtfulness if your gift should be
one or more of these exquisitely
beautiful garments. You have choice
from vests in all popular styles
also Bloomers Envelope Chemise,
and Union Suits, in white and flesh
color, and in all sizes.

Everything considered, prices will
be found as attractive 33 the gar-

ments themselves. See thes eoffer-lng- s

at your earliest convenience.

oxcollent Ladles' Vanity Bags,
Silver,

Baby's Pine, Brooches, Rings,
Beauty Pins, LingorJo silver.
VANITY leather
brown, mahogany.

BAGS beaded
velvet. appropriate.
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CHRISTMAS rcShoppers GUiDri
A G I F T-tr-

om The Golden Rule

Assures the recipient that quality and stylishness very correct-t-hat the article itself cannot

bettered that the giver has selected the choicest variety goods.

SHOP EARLY

Leather
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Wo havo an lino of
Hand Bags and Bag Tops In Dull

Gold Kar Dress Sets,
Pins in gold and

BAGS in real and In
tan, black and

with silver and tops, in silk
and These aro very

art
ofbe

EARLY

What gift would capture the heart of the recipient quicker than Luggage which will give serv-
ice and has the lasting qualities? Our immense line the Christmas shopper a variety to
pick from while the pickings are veiy modest.

RIBBONS

This will be a Ribbon Christmas, is univer-
sally known that more ribbons will be used this
Christmas than ever before. We have a large
assortment of the most popular and staple
shades and colore in widths. Pricings that
will suit.

Irresistible

Blouses Irresistible

daintiness
shades ap-

peal to critical
styles cap-

ture hearts. Fancy

will buying

Jewelry,

alligator

HAND

from

SHOP

Luggage

gives

CAMESOLES

The recipients will be veiy pleased with a Cami-
sole made from dainty patterns of the finest
materials of Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe
and Wash Satin in colors 6f flesh and pink.
Trimmed with elegant laces and ribbons, these
will appeal to her. Priced to suit you.

IRRESISTIBLE BLOUSES
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solocting

Dlousos

holidays.

numorous

Modestly priced.

Things for the Tiny Tots
From the baby one month old t othe tot six years herald the department Baby's and
Infants' Wear. Everything for the infant can be found this section from the tiny bootees
the sacque or frock. Many different toys can also had fof the little fellow that will please
him and even please the mother. Your attention is called this department.

Acceptable Gifts for Children
What could delight tho children than a of clothes made In tho latest
style for tho boys or a dress or for the girls? We over so many dlfforent
patterns to select from. Then, as a suggestion, you might perhaps find something
pleasing for them in Hosiery, Shoes, Handkerchiefs, Hats for the Girls, Hats for tho
Boys. Toys of every description that are products of Dolls that vamp
the girls' hearts and Toys that capturo the boys' attention for many days. Se-
lect our unlimited supply of Holiday Gifts for Boys and Girls.

Open Evenings Until Christmas
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"WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH: THATS WHY WE SELL FOR LESS'
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Toyland so many Ml of ,

dlrrrent M"l', 'l kinds, BM,.
faclurmi by limtlliiK American toy

mutters mid orlglimtod by men

who do nothing 0U0 than t0 Cre.
nt Ideas In Toys nnd Dolls for

Kiddles. Includod In this ar,
Mock wo hnYn all thy nowest Doll

llUKKlvn In wicker, metal and

many make which arc exactly u
tho Imby cnrrlums.

Blankets

Comforters

Wool Crib lllnnket. In tthllo, pink
and blue, with fancy borders, Sites
30x50 and 42x00; jirlcod moderately
In our Home furnishings Depart
mont you can find the largest and
moat compluto lino of Comforters
Blankets, etc. They make Ideal

Xinun gifts ns woll an useful ones.
Import Comforter, In holiday boxes,
97.ru. All In dulnty colon and

Blankets of every description, In co-
tton, wool and woolnap, In grey,
brown and white, from 91,03 to

Comforters In many patterns and
colors from $1.03 up.

We also liuvn a largo assortment of
Pillows from 91.50 up to $H.00.

Suits ior

Men & Boys

INTRINSIC GOODNESS no less tLsn

surpassing style Is commanded In

our Suits and Overcoats for Mcnaad
Boys. Those will attract the atte-
ntion of many, as will the matchless
Values in prlco and matorlal. Orig-

inal New York styles. All models to

please both the older and younger
man can bo found In our large slock.

HATS
Our Hats aro made by the leading

Amorlcan makers, In tho latest

styles, of excollunt matorlal, and the

suados that appoal to won.
We havo a large stock of Mens

and Boys' Caps some fur lined

VI.80 up.

MKN'H SHIRTS

Wo havo nn assortment comprising

every pattorn and kind of material
one could expect to find. Silk and

plulds, wool, cotton and many otn-dr-

From 91.80 up.

HHOKS VOll MAN AND BOV

Men's und Hoys' Dress, High .Tops

and Logors' Shoes of all descriptions.

Army Shoos for Boys.
Wo ulso havo a largo supply of

Shoes for ludles.

Hpjs. ''''(SkKiilT

Handkerchiefs
In Women's MJirxcoptlonnl offerings

Women a .Handkerchiefs.(Iron's
white linen Handkerchiefs, wit h ffm edges.

orod doHlgns In cornor. I'lnlsiipu
Priced H for 7B nppcnl to l".8

that "''' andNovelty Ilandkorchlefs, 'blordars
younger women, In 1" luln ..this

stripes. Thoso are very

s"- - "-- ' nnd Children8
HnntlkorchlofH for Men '. "f0.fcy figures, 1

Nursery Ilandkorchlefs, H'nf""CL.
otliors In Btaiupod prints,

" The Store With the Christmas Spirit v


